Timings and Cues

Series Title RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities
Program Title Part I: Sounding the Waters
Total Program Length 59:00

00:00:00 Incue: (Billboard) “Sea level rise and extreme weather, brought on by climate change, threaten cities and towns along the world’s coasts.”

00:01:00 Outcue: (Billboard) “RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities. After this...”

00:01:00 Incue: (News hole) Music.

00:06:00 Outcue: (News hole) Music.

00:06:00 Incue: (First half) Water Sounds and Music. Then, “RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities. Sounding the Waters.”

00:30:46 Outcue: (First half) “I guess you could do stuff, I mean, I wouldn't actually know.”

00:30:46 Incue: (Station ID break) Music. Then, “You’re listening to RISE: Climate Change and Coastal Communities.”

00:31:46 Outcue: (Station ID break) Music.

00:31:46 Incue: (Second half) “A rising sea is lapping at San Francisco’s shores as well as coastal cities around the country and the planet.”

00:59:00 Outcue: (Second half) “To hear all the stories in the RISE series and to learn about climate change in your area, please visit us online at searise.org. I’m Claire Schoen.” Then, music.